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E D ITOR S - LAB A Y E T T E  BLA CK W ELL DICK F O R E M A N

Â. H. S. Bulldog Squad 
[^ets Looking Over

As football seems to hold the 
‘•nain interest of most students dur
ing: this season of the year, it 
%ight be interesting for us to take 
'in inside look at some of the in- 
iividual players who constitute the 
Bulldog team.
SlAFAYETTE BLACKWELL j 

Laffy will be out this year for I 
pis fourth letter in football. He will 
(.igain play wing back this year and 

l̂is previous experience should 
make him a treat in any ball game. 
DICK FOREMAN 

r This is Dick’s second year at the , 
eoivot position. “Sleepy” did a fine ; 
job last year and will probably be 

: n the competition for All-Confer- 
tijnce center this fall.

TED WALLACE
Ted, as Lafayette, is also one of 

"She A. H. S.’s veterans of the grid- 
,ron. He was shifted from right 

!?uard, which he held in previous 
■■Vears to blocking back, where he 
‘s showing up exceptionally well.

Jim    n end on
*;he varsity last year, and his ag- 
Jjressiveness on defense should be 
in asset to the squad this year. 

.ROBERT MORROW i
’■ “Knocker”, octopus of the line, 
■who puts everything into his play- i 
ing, including vicious swinging of 
lis arms and legs, is holding down 
left guard and is doing a very 
food job.

I^AX MORTON
“Fluffo”, the 200 pound terror at 

bcackle, who has displayed his spunk 
*n going after his fourth letter in 
football, tries to match kicks with 
‘Knocker” Morrow, but in doing so 

i:urns the forward wall into a hu- 
..̂ Tian dynamo.

■̂JOHN LITTLE
Left flankman who is expected to 

Jtnake his debut this year on the 
>ridiron after laying down his first 

„3aseman’s mitt. John will also 
j.end his toe on the conversion. 

-BRNEST KNOTTS

ALBEMARLE BULLDOGS

Jimmy Peck, Fred Albright, Loui.s Morgan, Lafayette Blackwell Dick, Foreman, Ted Wallace, 
Bob Morrow, Ernest Knotts, John Little, Bill Long, J. B. Long, Eloert Mullinix, Lloyd Skidmore, 
Bailey Gulledge, John Auten, George Efird, T. J. Dennis, Max Morton, Jim Peavy, Tommy Rabe, Bud 
Foreman, Grady Brooks, Kenneth Thompson, Bob Furr, CharJes Whitley, James Senter, Reid Gaskin, 
Dwight Waller, Gerald Mann, Billy Kennedy, Rembert Rogers, La Verne Ritchie, Glenn Ellis and 
Joe Lowder

Yellovs^ackets Sting Bulldogs In Opener; 
Badin Watts To Furnish Opposition Today

•<180 this year and is using his 
weight to a great advantage.

‘lOE LOWDER
Small, but swift guard is domg 

as a running guard after his 
\ idvancement from the midget team 
^)f last year.
' TRED ALBRIGHT

Slick, rugged and rough, sun- i 
^mrned and tough, Fred is expected ! 
“ o boost the Bulldog line this year. 
:̂:‘HOOTCHIE” MORGAN

Converted from end to backfield- 
_‘nan, “Hootchie” displays his phy- 
“jical technique in his runnmg, 
.^racking the line with great effi-

_-IM PEAVY
, A newcomer to the high school 

W his year, freshman Peavy is show- 
ng up swell at tailback. He weighs 

" 50.
.tj(..LOYD SKIDMORE

A scat back up from last year’s 
ilidget team, Lloyd should do a lot 
■f fine running and passing from 
he tail back position.

■US-5AILEY GULLEDGE
A dependable wing back who was 

. reserve last year. He is a talent- 
d blocker and can be counted on 

■£|.s a starter.

5̂ C om plim en ts  o f

S Albemarle Drug 
I Store

“THE
FRIENDLY

DRUG
n I STORE”

%__________

Jackets Score 
Early In Game

The Albemarle Bulldogs dropped 
their opening game of the season 
to the Boyden High Yellow Jackets 
of Salisbury on Friday, September 
20, by the score of 18 to 0.

Lightning blows struck against 
the seemingly confused locals in the 
opening minutes of the first period 
accounted for all three tallies.

On the fifth play after Albe
marle’s first punt, the Jackets 
reached pay dirt. Taking the kick 
on the Bulldog 41, Dorsett made 
eight at tackle and a first down on 
the 31. After a pass had failed 
to score, H. Bowen bucked over 
tackle for 30 yards and a touch-

The ball changed hands twice 
and Morgan kicked out on the Al
bemarle 43. H. Bowen picked up 
a first down and Dorsett made four 
yards at tackle. H. Bowen then 
flipped a pass to Saleeby in the end 
zone for the second touchdown of 
the game.

Albemarle then brought Loftin’s 
back to its 26, only to lose the ball

downs. Morgan kicked out on 
____ own 26, and Dorsett, running 
ofî  tackle, threw a lateral to H. 
Bowen, who scampered over the 
goal for Boyden’s final six points.

Foreman was the outstanding 
defensive man for the Bulldogs, 
while Rabon looked good for the 
Jackets.

Buyden Pos. Albemarle

C. Bowen .......  LE   Little
Brady .............. LT   Albright
Rabon .............. LG   Morrow
Peeler .............. C    ̂oreman
R am serf  RR ............ Lowder
Miller ......  RT   Knotts
Lofiin RE . Peck
McKenzie .......  QB   Wallace
Saleeby ...........  HB   Peavy
H. Bowen . HB   Blackwell
Dor.sett ............ FB ..........  Mo

Albemarle suds: iviorton. S' 
ner, Skidmore, Gulledge, Efird, 
Rabe, Auten, Long.

Boyden subs: Hartman, Sides, 
Hartman, Sides, Rusher, Watkins, 
Lentz, Clark, Wagner, Barringer, 
Barger, Wentz, McDaniel.

Gridiron  S la te — 1940

lndiln'"^and the Golden Rams 
of Harding High, Charlotte, ap
pear this year for the first time 
on the 1940 gridiron slate. Ten

enU*’kmo'ng ' both * non-cTn*fer- 
ence and conference teams, will 
be played.

The complete schedule: 
September 20, Salisbury at 

Albemarle.
September 27, Badin at Al-

October 4, Spencer at Spen-

October n .  Lexington at 
Lexington.

October 18, Children’s Home

1 Springs.
ber 8, Monroe at Albe 

ber 15, Harding at Al 

ber 22, Statesville ai

Statistics on the game:
Boyd. Alb.

First Downs ..........  6 8
Yards Rushing ......... 146 76
Forward passes tried 5 18
Forwards completed.. 1 7
Yards by passes .......  12 89
Interceptions by .......  4 2
Punt average ............ 38 24
Total yards returned 13 39
Fumbles by ................ 2 3
Own fumbles rec’d.....  13 39
Yards penalized 0 0

[Power City 
Favored In 
! Annual Tilt

Albemarle High School Bulldogs 
will meet the powerful Badin 
Watts on the local gridiron Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Traditional rivals and closest 
competitors of the Bulldogs, the 

I Badin lads are expected to put up 
I quite a tussle before the final whis
tle is blown. Local fans are rath 

jer lax in their predictions as tc 
who will win, although many are 
inclined to give Badin the edge.

I Both teams are alike in two re 
! spects: they have new coaches and 
ieach has played one game, Albe- 
I marie losing to Salisbury 18-0 and 
I Badin losing to Mt. Airy 6-0.

I  Sparkplugs of the Badin squad 
are Grady Morgan and James Cog
gins, veteran backfield pair, 
are at their best this year, 

t  According to Coach De Lotto, 
Albemarle players received much 
experience in the Salisbury game 
and should be performing at thei:

A n sw e rs  to  Im pressions
1. Custis Watson
2. Annette Steele
3. J. B. Long
4. Ann Parker
5. James McCarnes
6. J. D. Coggins
7. Bill Harwood
8. Polly Martin
9. Helen Wentz 

10. Lloyd Skidmore

Varsity Club Has 
September Meeting

Dick Foreman was elected presi
dent and Ted Wallace treasurer at 
the initial meeting of the varsity 
club, which was held on Septem
ber 5 at the high school.

The club was organized last year 
under the direction of Clyde Ca- 
nipe, who is now a member of the 
coaching staif at Appalachian 
State Teachers College. The main 
purpose of the club is to promote 
interest in athletics throughout the 
school.

As supervisor of the various 
school teams. Coach De Lotto auto
matically becomes sponsor of the 
club, which consists mostly of let- 
termen. Football will be the main 
topic for discussion during the fall 
season.

'^eachers A cc ep t  Jobs
(Continued from page one.) 

instructor. Miss Rachel Nye, is now 
teaching English in her home town, 
Fayetteville, N. C.

Mrs. Crayon Efird, formerly 
Miss Annabel Vester, after her re
cent marriage, will soon be living 

lew home in West Albe
marle.

Guy Propst, former English and 
commercial instructor, has moved 
back to his home town, Salisbury, 
where he has classes in English, 
commercial, and chorus in Boyden 
High.

Miss Jane Page Powell is at 
present at her home in Lumberton. 
Her engagement and approaching 
marriage to John Tudor of Albe
marle has recently been announc
ed.

H om eroom s E le c t  Officers
(Continued from page one.) 

Andrew; vice president. Bob Furr; 
secretary and treasurer, Ikey 
Stone.

Eleven four, president, Gatha 
Sells; vice president, Helen Moore; 
secretary and treasurer, Ruth Hill; 
cheer leaders, Sibyl Lowder and 
Ramelle Morris.

Twelfth, president, Lafayette  
Blackwell; vice president, John 
Auten; secretary, Edna Efird; 
treasurer, Dorothy Parker.

C o m p lim en ts  of

Chic Dress Shop 

★  ★
Home of nationally  ad

vertised Ready-to-W ear

FOR T H OSE  
C O K E  D A T E S

Bill s Cafe

Compliments 

of

M. & D. 
Haberdashery 
and Cleaners

PHONE 358

W hen You Need Sporting Goods, 
Paints or Hardware

  Come to S e e -------

Stanly Hardware Company
ALBEMARLE, N. C.


